
LOCAL —
MILLINERS

Mrs. E- Simson, Prop, of Tlie 
Dalles "Leader Millinery” in
vites the ladies to call and in
spect her new Fall and Winter 
Hats. Strictly upyto-date and 
prices reasonable. 28-3

A WJLL SELL for cash or exchange 
Air good farm, my husine»« in Portland 
valued at f20.00U.U0, now eurning about 
ItibOO.OO per yoa.v . Income can be doub
led with »mull additional investment.

competition. C ongenial work and 
easy to manage. Bftjuirts no skilled 
help. Write for full particulars and 
give description of your property 703 

ard of Trade Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Resolutions of Condolence

'WANTED—REAL ESTATE 
ATTENTiON. OWNERS ONLY 
Wanted—In' the Mosier, White Sal

mon or Lyle district, an unimproved 
tihct o f land. If you really want to 
»*11 and are not simply willing to, ans
wer this, giving full particulars, lowest 
prices, terms and address F. M. Mosier, 
Bulletin. 28-4

S. E. Francisco was a business 
visitor at Hood River on Monday.

W. E. Huskey was a business 
visitor in Hood River yesterday.

Lee Evans returned Monday 
from a short stay with friends 
at Hood River.

H. Reeves, of Nichol & Co., 
was a business visitor in Port
land this week. •

C. F. Stauffer came up from 
Beaverton last Monday and will 
spend a week or two here:

Mrs. C. B. Chick visited this 
week with Mrs. C. C. Clement 
and family, at Grand View.

Mrs. A. Evans and friend, 
Mrs. Farrar, of Seattle, are vis
iting with Mrs. Dick Evans.

B. E. Duncan, of Hood River, 
spent a couple of days in town 
this week, looking after his or
chards.

Fruit growers are now busy 
picking apples. The crop this 
year is a hummer and will bring 
good prices.

W vfjTfiDi*— A good homestead 
relinquishment. Call at Bulletin 
office or write, stating price and 
giving full description.

Miss Agnes Fields, of Corval
lis, who visited a week or so 
with friends here, returned to 
her home on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Amy Lt Gove and Mrs.
K. McGregor went to Hood 

River on Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the Eastern Star.

Mosier visitors in Hood River 
Wednesday were Mrs. Amos 
flbot, Mrs. Zihble, Mrs. Frank 
Ginger, Guy Wilson and Elmer 
Stroup.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Middle- 
swart left Wednesday to visit 
their son, Bert and family at Mt. 
Hood, and to enjoy a few days 
hunting and (ishirtg.

C. A. McCargar came up last 
Friday from Portland, where he 
and his family will spend the 
Winter. He returned to Port
land on Sunday, accompanied by 
bis wife and little son.

F. W. Woodcock came down 
from The Dalles on Wednesday 
th look after his interests here. 
He is recovering nicely from the 
injury received about six weeks 
ago, when he broke his leg.

W. H. Weber, of Chicago, 
'partner with A. P. Bateham in 
the East Hood River Fruit Co., 
arrived in Mosier last Friday 
evening and spent a few d ivs 
looking after his interests here.

Mrs. J. T. Davenport returned 
last Sunday from a fortnight’s 
visit with her parents at 'I hi 
Dalles. H er mother, Mrs. 
Krause, accompanied her to Mo
sier, returning home on Monday.

Democrats claim that the next 
house of representatives will h* 
under their control, by from 5( 
to 100 members. This is n yoni 
of surprises and anything is like 
ly, to happen hut as the old lndj 
said about the crucifixion, “Let’s 
h’.ipe it ain’t so. ”

A Recent earthquake in Ari 
kona. the effect of which was 
felt for fifty miles, has frighten 
ed the' inhabitant sot- that section 
and thev are leaving the country. 
The earth tremors continue and 
there is fear that some of the 
•ild volcano craters mav wake iq 
and get busy.

S. E. Fisher T h* hoirun the 
Construction of n lame barn or 
his premises. It will Ire 3fi\7f 
feet, two stories with a base 
ment. This will afford him 
amide room to accommodate th» 
trade »»mi store h's feed, and 
will add verv much to the ap
pearance of his property.

Preaches Farewell Sermon
Rev. H. C. Clark preached his

“Bobbie” Ross Injured
Mosier, Ore., Sept. 30, 1010. A most distressing accident oc- 

To the officers and members of | CUrre<i last Saturday afternoon farewell sermon in the Christian 
ManzanituKebekah Lodge, No. to little * Bobbie” Ross, t h e Church, last Sunday night to a 
101, i. 0 . O. F .: young son or Mr. and Mrs. R, very large congregation
We, your commiitee, to whom M. Ross. Bobbie was riding was considered one of his 

was referred the duty of draft- „ ¡th several other children in his efforts. The Rev. gentleman 
ing Resolutions of Condolence on uncle’s hack. Thi team was spoke very i'qelingly of the loyal- 
the death of our Sister, Mary E. standing opposite Mr. Amos ty and fidelity of the members of 
Evans, wife of Bro. Lee Evans, Root’s tiouse, and Bobbie wish- his church, during his pastorate 
beg leave to submit the 
ing:

Go to the Mosier Lumber Co. 
for your sash, doors, sreeensetc. A T  COST

follow- ing to get out of the rig, at- here, ami expressed regrets at

l i t  I U  cl # --------------------------------

,’is best The o s i e i 5 Ii!!s J3urjng the month of September I wiIT.se If
For Cash, Stuclebaker Wagons, Hacks> 
and Buggies at prices below:—

W h e r e a s , The Shadow of 
Death has fallen across the home 
of our Brother and taken from 
him his beloved wife and com
panion, we are again reminded 
that the sands of the hour glass 
for us too are flowing, and that 
opr lives at most are hut a span.
And, whereas, in view of the office it was found that the un
great loss sustained by our Lodge fortunate lad had suffered a 
in the death of our Sister, and fracture of the leg just above 
the still greater loss sustained by the knee. The Dr., w ith the aid 
those who knew her best and 10f  p r; Rbss, Bobbins father; at- 
tliose nearest and dearest to her; tended to him as well as they 
therefore, he it could with their limited ap-

Resolved, that it is a just and | pliances. and he was taken to 
fitting tribute to the memory of .'fhe Dalles Hospital on the cven- 
the departed to say that in re- ¡n^ train. So close is the frae- 
gretting her removal I rom our ture to the knee that it is feared 
numbers, we mourn lor one who that it may affect the knee joint, 
was in every way worthy of oui last accounts the little fel-
respect and esteem. . .  . low was progressing as well as

tempted to climb over the rear leaving Mosier and the many 
wheel. At this moment the team warm friends which he had made 
started and Bobbie was drawn while here. These feelings are 
down between the wheel and the undoubtedly reciprocated by not 
body of the hack, his leg being only the members of his church, 
caught in such a manner that it but by the entire residents of Mo- 
was necessary to remove the sier. for he ha3- proven himself, 
wheel in order to extricate him. as the Rev. Mr. Stark expressed 
When taken to Dr. Robinson’s it. a Christian gentleman and a

Land & Orchard 
Company

YV. H. KERSLAKE, Mgr.

Resolved, that the heartfelt 
sympathy of this Lodge be ex
tended to the bereaved husband 
and sons in this hour of sorrow, 
and that we commend them to 
the love and tender mercies of 
Him who doeth all things well.

Be it further resolved, that 
our charter he draped in mourn
ing for a period of 30 days, that 
these resolutions he spread upon 
the minutes of our Lodge, a copy 
he sent to Bro. Lee Evans, and a 
copy to the Mosier Bulletin for 
publication.

Fraternally submitted, 
A m y  L. G o v e , 
L u r l i n e  F i s h e r , 
N o r a  H u n t e r .

School Notes
Ima Napper was absent Mon

day.
Ruth Napper was absent Tues

day.
Grace Bailey was absent Mon

day.
Eugene R o o t  w a s  absent 

Wednesday.
Mabel Napper w a s  absent 

Wednesday and Thursday.
Robert Ross has been absent j 

three days th 3 week.
Thomas and Patsy Hughes; 

were absent Thursday.
Pupils are preparing papers 

for the school exhibit at the fair, j
Alfred Parrish has been drop

ped. He will attend school in 
Eastern Oregon.

On account of the annual in
stitute at The Dalles, there will 
he no school next week, after 
Monday.

The first tardy marks this year 
were made this week by Ruby 
and Jack Proctor, Cecil Rowland, 
Mabel Evans and Frank Proctor.

Superintendent Neff called at 
the home of the teachers last 
Friday evening. The year’s 
plans were satisfact wily dis
cussed.

could he expected, and it is hoped 
that no permanent injury will 
result

sincere worker in the cause of 
Christ.”

Mr. Clark left on Wednesday 
for Medford, where he will join 
his family.

Team Backs Over Bluff
Last Monday morning while 

Mr. Yonish was driving one of 
Geo. Haacke’s teams, in attempt
ing to make a turn in the road 
with a load of lumber, the team 
hacked over a high bluff, falling 
into Mosier Creek. Both horses 
were killed and the wagon 
damaged. The driver escaped 
by jumping.

We d e in improved and unimproved 

fruit land in Mosier district. Send for 

our Booklet o f Bargains.

MOSIER, - - ORE.

Fruit
Lands

2 1-2 in. Wagons with bolster spring and 
spring seat,

2 3-4 in. Wagons, 3ame as abwe, *
3-in. Wagons, same as above,
3-in. half truck, gear only, wide tire,
1 1-4 in. platform Spring Wagon, with bral 
1 1-8 in. Studebaker* 1st grade Buggy, leath 

top and brake.
15-16th Studebaker Buggy, same as apove,
15-16th ” ...............................
Studebaker Juniors,

leg. Trice Special.1

$100.00 $85.00»
110.00 90.00'
115 .00 95.00

95 .00 7 5 .00 -
, 135 .00 120.00

1 2 5 .00 100.00
110.00 100.00
100 .00 85 .0 ft

8 .5 0 6 .5 ft

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

Wanted: —First c l a s s  fresh 
milch cow. Address Ed. L. 
Howe, Mosier, Ore.

For sale by Burggraf & Wil- 
fert in all parts of Mosier Dis
trict. Fine Bargains. See us 
before buying elsewhere. We 
have small and large tracts. Ten 
acre tracts that we can sell youEd. F. Reeves came up from

Portland yesterday and will re- ap t^e price on easy terms.
I main a «oup i o wee s. All corregponc]ence promptly

The M. W. of A. will give their Mrs. Geo. Wood and daughter, answered. We will take care of 
annual water melon feast in Marian, returned on Wednesday you 
Lamb’s Hall, Oct. 1st. Every evening from a three months’ | 
one invited. j visit in Portland.

A. J. Derby
L a w y e r

HOOD RIVER - OREGON

fc~ K = ie = ~ 5 S ~ = 3 E = S = ^ g )lg II5 g l

i» . W O N D E R  W V S S

Six tim en b r ig h te r  th u n  e lec
tr ic ity , gu» o r  o r .linnry o il l&inps.

C O R K S  C O K M C M  K F H O S F E C j 
S IM P L E . S A I  E , C A N  D O T  S A P  L O J £ .  g  

An A ll 'C .-a s s  Lamp, 
scm nly M odo. F «-r  If*>i.ic 

lux.Is, II n ils and  L’Lurch*.

lì A1
Il AL

LAM PS
I

A N O  S U P P L I E S  O F  

L K I N D S  IN ST O C K
», J  . r d -  T

F to ru s , Irchus. I
CUTS LIGHTUiU BILLS Hi HALF ! c

i__________100-Cnndlo P o w er, 6 L o u rs
On«» Cool? Ev«ry U se r Arna**d <’ B uy  *• no
m o re  fo r  y o u r  o w n  h o m e.

Burggraf & Wilfert
The Reliable Dealers 

MOSIER - - OREGON
a r e  w  -zxzrvr.J— &. i ¡ . B B  "■ ■ a c :

Sanitary Fittings

Alex. Stewart
Notary Public

and
Fire Insurance 

Mosier - Oregon

REAL ESTATE

JAS. E. COLE, Agent

M o s i e r . O r e g o n

— !■■■■ T*

%

at THE DALLES, Oregon, 1910
5 days, October 4 to 8, inclusive

$1500.001.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Ilorse Racing 
Air Ship Flying
Auto Races $500.00
Band Concerts 
Theatrical Attractions 
Stock Exhibitions Cti3h Prizes
Fruit, Grain, Vegetables' Cash Prizes 

$1500.00 Cash for Premiums

should be in every modern bathroom. 
Not merely healthy in thc;ir construc
tion, but neat and cleanly in their ap- 

j pearance. We are expert sanitary 
Plumbers with a practical reputation,

1 and a record for excellent work. Wo 
! do new plumbing or attend to repairs in 
a most workmanlike manner. Our 
charges, considering the quality of our 
work, are admittedly low.

G o u l d  & S n y d e r .

WILL TRADE FOR
MOSIER LAND

8 lots near Seattle, Equity $10C0 
10 acres, Napa, Calif 1250 j
5 Pass. 4 cylinder, 35 Hi P.

auto 1000
3 passenger runabout 20 h pJ500 

I 5 room house. Portland,
Equity 1400

Contract Mortgages $250 to 1000 
Industrical, dividend paying 

stock. Any amount.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE

D. D. HAIL
MOSIER - - - - OREGON

To The Tax Payers ji  vV isco County

Notice is hereby given that the 
Equalization Board for Wasco County, 
will convene in session at the Court 
House in The Dalles, Oregon, on Mon
day, Oct. 17th, lylO, at 9 A. M., for 
the purpose of equalizing assessments, 
and correcting any errors that may ap» 
pear upon the Tax Roll o f said Wasco 
County, for the year 1910.

Said Board o f Equalization will re
main in session for the period of one 
week, or longer if necessary to com
plete its work.

J. W. Koontz
County .Assessor for Wasco County.

The Mosier Lumber Co. can 
fill your orders for lime, cemmt, 
brick and plaster.

HOSIER  
B a r b e r  Shop

Razors put-in first-class condition. 

Pictures and Picture Frames

J. E. COLE.

HOOD RIVER OREGON

Dr.
the
the

Send For Speed 
Program To JUDD S. FISH, Secretary

JOHN G. ZOLLS &  SONS

and Con-Contractors in Stone, Brick 
crete W ork

Hood-River

All Business entrusted to 
The Care of the

First National Bank
of The Dalles. Oregon

WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
Capital - - $100,000.00
Surplus and undivid

ed profits - 100,000.00
J. S. SCHENCK, President 

Ed M. Williams Max A. Vogt
Vice Pres. Cashier

DAVID ROBINSON, M. D.

P hysician and Surgeon 

MOSIER - OREGON

Geo. Chamberlain and 
Robinson left the first of 
week on a hunting trip into 
mountains to the south.

Why ruin your eyes with a 
1 oor light? Buy a Wonder and 
give your home a good light. 
Your friends will appreciate it as 
well as yourself. If

O ne o f  t h o s e  up-to-date j 
Sweater Coats that you can get 
at Stewart’s will make you feel 
comfortable these chilly morn
ings and evenings. . 27-4

Now is the time to look up 
your subscriptions for Maga
zines. Ask for catalog of Cut 
Rates. tf

Mosier Book Store.
I)r. Robinson’s saddle horse 

was severely cut with barbed 
wire last Monday while running 
n the pasture. The wire fence 

was recently put up and the horse 
was not familiar with it in fact 
probably did not see it. The 
forelegs were cut in a horrible 
manner to the bone. A vet
erinary was sent for and the 
wound was properly treated so 
that the animal will no doubt re
cover.

Improve your correspondence. Use Good Stationery 
We I iVe the Be-:. Also Books, Pictures and 

Picture Frames, Post Cards and Novelties 
And a complete line of School Supplies

M O S IE R  B O O K  S T O R E .
Ho s i e r - \  : O r e g o n

Drop into the Bulletin offiec 
Oregon and get a receipt for that year’s M O S I E R  - -

subscription.

Mosier Lumber Co.
Geo. Haacke, Pros.

All kinds of Building 
Material on hand, in
cluding lath and shingles 
Estimates given for ma- 
terial for building. . ..

9  R E G O N

Th e Pa s s -T im  e

.«•«WlWWI >- - 3 Me:-:

A. E. LAKE
" u ' Popular Clothier 'i  . i t

E. TV. STROUP, Prop’r

A place where all may enjoy a quiet hour at pool or card table. 
A fine line of Cold Soft Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco on hand. 
We treat our patrons courteously and invite the public to drop 

in and make themselves ?.t home.
Remember the place, downstairs, under Stroup’s Hall.
HOSIER - - - OREGON

DKAI I K IN

Men’s Clothing, Furnishings [ 
and Shoes

¡ T h e  PINES HOTEL

Well  Work
W ell  Done

The undersigned is thoroughly 
prepared to put down open wells 
in any part of the surrounding 
country. Has a complete outfit,, 
including pipe cutting and thread
ing tools. Does all kinds of ce
ment, rock and concrete work. 
Has had 30 years’ experience in 
the well business. May be found 
hv addressing him at The Dalles, 
Ore., or inquire at Maier & 
Schanno’s store, The Dalles, Or.

A. E. N e g u s .

MR. C. A. FREY, Prop.

I Good Accommodations
*

THE DALLES, OREGON |
Corner 2nd and Washington Sts. Ì MOSIER. OREGON

DR. H. L. DÜMBLE

•HYSICIAN AM) SURGEON

HOOD RIVER OREGON

«H»'*** h»!*- *.-+++»-
a m m  r .a s r — — H— wCLisassmK a w a i i r a M b w

Will practice in Mosier and 
May be reached by long dis
tance phone. Home phone 61.

When you want the heir Shirts made Shirts that ere 
perfect in fit. newest |>attern.s. and one that you know 
that the colors will stay, and not fade, buy a Manhattan. 
We have a swell lire, 1.50, LI5, 2.00, L.L<>. and

Special
Ladies S h o w  - $1.83

In this lot are some excellent values Lace and Button 
Vici Kid with Patent Tips, turn ai d welt roles. These 
shoes are of the 5-Star-5 brand and are worth from 2.50 
to 3.50 a pair. They are mostly small sizes and narrow 
Widths, but are tru!> big values it you can he tittnl in 

the lot. Look them over.

THE PARIS FAIR
H O O D  R IV E R 'S  L A R G E S T  & B E S T  S T O R E

Winter Underwear
Now is the time when everyone is thinking of warmer undergar

ments. and we are prepared to serve you with anything you can wish 

¡1 r in this lire. Children’* cotton rib! ed, fleece-lined underwear, good 

winter weight, for, the garment. 10c, 15«\ 2Cc. 2£e, and 30c, according 

to the size. Well t. ado and spit ndid s '"vice.

m m b e  - v r r v K z r rzr*
When you want a new corset get a 

NEMO
If you want perfect style with the greatest comfort 

you’ve ever enjoyed. Take time and select the right 
mod-*! and you will he rnore than pleased with the result.

2.00. 3.50. 4.00 and 5.00

Union Suits
Children’s and Misses’. Colors gray and cream, heavy 

fleeced lined, full size, well shaped. The suit 25c. 35c, 
4oe and up.

Woolen garments of all grades and sizes for 35c, 40c, 
45c and up. according to size. We have never had a 
more complete line and v ouhl like you to look it over.

Ladies’ separate garments and union suits of all kinds 
from a nice, medium weight c Non fleece for 25c up to 
the very finest of wool. \ve carry the largest assort- 
m**ni, and know we can please you.

1


